2022-23 SKYLINE High School Fee Schedule

Student Name ___________________________ I.D. # ___________________ Grade ________

INSTRUCTIONS Go to http://az-mesa.intouchreceiving.com beginning July 19th to pay conveniently online. Or, you may mail or drop-off this completed form with the appropriate payment before the first day of school.

DEBT OWED Debt from previous school years must be paid before ordering optional items.
See your account at http://az-mesa.intouchreceiving.com and fill in amount $ ____________

OPTIONAL ITEMS

Student Activity Card (student only) Free admission to all regular season home sporting events and discount to dances $25.00 $ ____________
Family Sports Pass (up to six people) Free admission to regular season home sporting events at Skyline only $125.00 $ ____________
District Sports Pass (up to six people) Free admission to regular season home sporting events at Dobson, Mesa High, Mountain View, Red Mountain, Skyline and Westwood high schools $200.00 $ ____________
Parking Permit - Issued only AFTER receipt of application, copy of driver's license and proof of insurance provided $30.00 $ ____________
Yearbook - price increases to $65 October 1st then to $75 January 3rd $60.00 $ ____________

DEVICE PROTECTION

Skyline students are offered a laptop computer. To offset any potential damages or losses associated with your student's device, purchasing the annual Device Protection Plan is strongly encouraged. Please choose one:

YES, I wish to purchase the Annual Device Protection Plan $30.00 $ ____________
NO, I wish to DECLINE the purchase of the Annual Device Protection Plan $0.00 $ ____________

COURSE FEES The classes below have required course fees:

Art
AR63, AR64, AR66, AR80 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $20.00 $ ____________
AR40, AR42 ................................................................. per class/ per semester $35.00 $ ____________
AR37, AR41, AR43, AR45, AR60, AR61, AR62 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $30.00 $ ____________
AR54, AR56, AR58 ................................................................. per class/ per semester $40.00 $ ____________
AR77, AR78 ................................................................. per class/ per semester $45.00 $ ____________

Digital Photo/Video
GV20, GV21, GV22 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $5.00 $ ____________
GV30, GV31, GV32 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $10.00 $ ____________
AR21, AR22, AR23 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $20.00 $ ____________

Early Childhood/Teacher Training
FS52, FS53, FS54 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $10.00 $ ____________

Industrial IT31, IT32, IT33, IT92, IT93 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $15.00 $ ____________

Tech. IT71, IT72, IT73, IT74, IT95 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $20.00 $ ____________

Health Care HE80, HE82 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $15.00 $ ____________

Sports Med HE91, HE92, HE93 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $10.00 $ ____________

Music
MU29, MU30, MU31, MU68, MU74, MU75, MU76, MU82, MU85, MU86, MU90, MU92, MU94 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $5.00 $ ____________
MU81, Marching Band ...................................................... due first semester $100.00 $ ____________

Acting/Stage Craft PA86, PA89, PA90, PA91, PA92 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $5.00 $ ____________

Biotechnology SC48, SC54 ...................................................... per class/ per semester $15.00 $ ____________

AP (Advanced Placement) Courses
Students registered for Advanced Placement (AP) courses are expected to take the corresponding AP exam for the course in May. The fee for each exam is $94. The deposit for each exam is $25, and is to be paid during the first semester. Financial Assistance may be available through the Student Advisement office.

Please check your portal for classes before paying fees!

TOTAL DUE: Calculate the total amount due when returning this form $ ____________

PAYMENT OPTIONS (Do NOT send cash)

☐ Check # ____________ (Make check payable to your school. Include student I.D. # on the check.)
☐ Money Order # ____________
☐ Online payment receipt # ____________ Pay registration fees online at http://az-mesa.intouchreceiving.com beginning July 19th.

For online payment questions call 480-472-0133.